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About Us
With a global reputation in agriculture, animal, equine and sport, you’ll learn from the very best at Hartpury University. We’re a community of nearly 4,000 students
from over 45 countries worldwide. You’ll learn using outstanding facilities designed to equip you with the expertise you need to progress into successful careers
with big name companies.
98% of our students are in employment or further study within six months of graduating. We’re also rated among the best in the UK for teaching quality, holding
Teaching Excellence Framework Gold.
We offer Honours degrees and postgraduate study in Equine, Sport, Animal and Agriculture. You can also choose from a wide range of additional courses and
training alongside your degree, boosting your CV. You’ll also benefit from our small class sizes, which means we can take a personal approach to your learning
and tailor it to suit your needs.
The Hartpury community is vibrant and friendly, so you’ll be sure to feel at home. As well as your friends, you won’t be far aware from over 90 animal species, 200
horses and the Gloucester rugby team.The on campus facilities include wifi, laundry rooms, gym and sports facilities, as well as cafes and restaurants. Gloucester City
is a 10-minute car or bus ride away so that you can enjoy the buzz of city life, day and night, whenever you fancy it. Living on campus is only for first year students.

General Information

Academic Life

School Type:

UK University

Average Class size:

20-40

Total Enrollment:

1,960

Student / Faculty Ratio:

20:1

Academic Calendar:

Semester

Graduation Rate:

95%

Setting:

Rural

Summary – Student Life:

1,960 M 426 F 574

Application Process: Summary
All students will apply for full-time degrees (including foundation years and foundation degrees) through UCAS. Our International Office is responsible for supporting
all students outside of the UK, and this involves processing these applications and issuing offers, as well as providing advice and guidance on areas such as
admissions criteria, visa requirements, annual fees and choice of academic programmes. The International team can be reached at internationa@hartpury.ac.uk

Average Annual Cost & Financial Aid For Canadian Students
Availability of Aid: Elite Athletic scholarships available & we are approved to participate in Federal Student Financial Aid Programs.

Tuition / Fees:

$17,000 USD

Books & Fees: $3000/year USD

Room / Board: $10,000/year USD

Additional Information
All university students at Hartpury receive a wide range of support throughout their course. The Student Wellbeing team are there to help you settle in and can
be called on at any time, while our 24/7 wardens ensure that all students on site are safe and secure.
International students also have ongoing access to the international team in admissions. The team of Global Guides, current 2nd and 3rd year international
students, are also there to provide additional support and advice. You can also attend an event before term begins designed to help you find your feet. It’s an
opportunity to make friends, get to know your surroundings and feel comfortable before term begins.
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